One charging solution is all you need.

Waiting for your phone to charge is a thing of the past. Quick Charge technology is designed to deliver lightning-fast charging in phones and smart devices featuring Qualcomm® Snapdragon™ mobile platforms and processors, giving you the power—and the time—to do more.
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Qualcomm® Quick Charge and Qualcomm Snapdragon are products of Qualcomm Technologies, Inc. and/or its subsidiaries.
Devices

- AGM X3
- ASUS ZenFone 6*
- Black Shark 2
- BQ Aquaris X2
- BQ Aquaris X2 Pro
- Hisense U30
- Lenovo Z6 Pro*
- LG G7 ThinQ*
- LG G8 ThinQ*
- LG V40 ThinQ*
- LG V50 ThinQ*
- nubia mini
- nubia Z17
- nubia Z18
- Qiku N7 pro
- Razer Phone
- Razer Phone 2
- Redmi K20
- Redmi K20 Pro
- Redmi Note 7*
- Redmi Note 7 Pro*
- Redmi Note 9 Pro
- Samsung Galaxy A70
- Samsung Galaxy A80
- Smartisan R1
- Xiaomi Mi 8
- Xiaomi Mi 8 Explorer Edition
- Xiaomi Mi 8 Pro
- Xiaomi Mi 9
- Xiaomi Mi A2
- Xiaomi Mi MIX 3
- Xiaomi Mi MIX 3 5G
- Xiaomi Poco F1
- ZTE AXON Pro 9
- ZTE AXON 10 Pro

* Supports Quick Charge 4

**Manufacturers may configure power controllers to support Quick Charge 4 or Quick Charge 4+ with backwards compatibility. Power controllers have been certified by UL and/or Granite River Labs (GRL) to meet compatibility and interoperability requirements. These devices contain the hardware necessary to achieve Quick Charge 4/4+. It is at the device manufacturer’s discretion to fully enable this feature. A Quick Charge 4/4+ certified power adapter is required. Different Quick Charge 4/4+ implementations may result in different charging times.

Chargers

- Belkin car charger (F7U075)
- Belkin wall charger (F7U073au)
- Belkin wall charger (F7U073kr)
- Belkin wall charger (F7U073my)
- Belkin wall charger (F7U073vf)
- BQ wall charger (ADT-18ATA-PCG)
- Cellular Italia wall charger (SPA-KSA-30P-D5)
- Ever Win car charger (VP4plus)
- Ever Win wall charger (TC4Plus)
- HAMA wall charger (00178273)
- HAMA car charger (00178274)
- Honor wall charger (ADT-18ATA-PCG)
- Kuantech wall charger (KSA-45P2-45W D5)
- Portway wall charger (PTL-27WPDQ4)
- Razer Phone power adapter
- SIRIN LABS wall charger (KSA-30P-D5)
- Trust International wall charger (BV-23140)
- Ventev car charger (TSD02)
- Ventev wall charger (TWS07)

To learn more visit www.qualcomm.com/quickcharge
Controllers**

Canyon Semiconductor
- CY2311
- CY2312

Cypress
- CCG3PA

Dialog Semiconductor
- iW657P

Diodes Inc.
- AP43770
- AP43771

eEver Tech
- EJ899

Fintek
- F75183

Fitipower
- FP6606

Injoinic Technology
- IP2726

ITE Tech
- IT8856

Leadtrend
- LD6610

Lyra
- LPM-2016

NXP
- TEA19051BTK

On-Bright Electronics
- OB2613

Weltrend
- WT6615F
- WT6633P
- WT6635P

* Supports Quick Charge 4

**Manufacturers may configure power controllers to support Quick Charge 4 or Quick Charge 4+ with backwards compatibility. Power controllers have been certified by UL and/or Granite River Labs (GRL) to meet compatibility and interoperability requirements. These devices contain the hardware necessary to achieve Quick Charge 4+ but it is at the device manufacturer’s discretion to fully enable this feature. A Quick Charge 4+/+ certified power adapter is required. Different Quick Charge 4+/+ implementations may result in different charging times.

To learn more visit www.qualcomm.com/quickcharge
Interface ICs

- Injoinic Technology (IP2165)
- Injoinic Technology (IP6809B)
- Semi-High Technology Limited (UC2611)
- Weltrend’s WT7696

To learn more visit www.qualcomm.com/quickcharge

These devices contain the hardware necessary to achieve Quick Charge 3.0. It is at the device manufacturer’s discretion to fully enable this feature. A Quick Charge 3.0 certified power adapter is required. Different Quick Charge 3.0 implementations may result in different charging times.
Devices

- 360 N7
- Asus ZenFone 3 Deluxe
- Baofeng Matrix (VR)
- Black Shark
- Black Shark Helo
- BlackBerry Evolve
- BlackBerry KEYone
- BlackBerry KEY2
- BlackBerry KEY2 LE
- BQ Aquaris U2
- BQ Aquaris U2 lite
- BQ Aquaris V
- BQ Aquaris V Plus
- BQ Aquarius X
- BQ Aquarius X Pro
- Coolpad Cool Changer S1
- DJI FPV goggles (VR)
- General Mobile GM5+
- GeniusIDEA Follow (drone)
- Gionee M2017
- Gionee M6S Plus
- Haier Leisure L7
- HP Elite x3
- HTC 10
- HTC One A9
- HTC U Ultra
- HTC U11
- HTC U11 life
- HTC U11 Plus
- HTC U12+
- LeEco Le MAX 2
- LeEco (LeTV) Le MAX Pro
- LeEco Le Pro 3
- Lenovo ZUK Z2 Pro
- LG G5
- LG G6
- LG G7 Fit
- LG G7 One
- LG isai Beat LGV34
- LG Q9
- LG V20
- LG V30
- Meitu T9
- Nokia 6 (2018)
- Nokia 7 (2018)
- Nokia 8
- Nokia 9
- NuAns NEO
- Nubia X
- Nubia Z11
- Nubia Z11 Max
- Nubia Z1miniS
- Philips EverPlay (portable speaker)
- Qiku N45
- Qiku N5S
- Qiku N6
- Qiku N6 Pro
- Qiku Q5
- Qiku Q5 Plus
- Redmi Note 5
- Redmi Note 9
- RugGear RG760
- RugGear RG850
- Sharp Aquos R
- Sharp Aquos R Compact
- Sharp Aquos Zero
- Smartisan M1
- Smartisan M1L
- Smartisan Nuts Pro
- Smartisan Nuts Pro 2
- Smartisan Pro 2S
- Smartisan U1 Pro
- Sony Xperia XZ
- Sony Xperia XZ Premium
- Sony Xperia XZ1
- Sony Xperia XZ1 Compact
- Sony Xperia XZ2
- Sugar F7
- TCL Idol 4-Pro
- TCL Idol4S
- Vestel Venus Z10
- Vodafone Smart platinum 7

To learn more visit [www.qualcomm.com/quickcharge](http://www.qualcomm.com/quickcharge)

These devices contain the hardware necessary to achieve Quick Charge 3.0. It is at the device manufacturer’s discretion to fully enable this feature. A Quick Charge 3.0 certified power adapter is required. Different Quick Charge 3.0 implementations may result in different charging times.
## Devices (continued)

- Wileyfox Swift 2
- Wileyfox Swift 2 Plus
- Wileyfox Swift 2 X
- Xiaomi MDY-10-EH
- Xiaomi 6X
- Xiaomi Mi 5
- Xiaomi Mi 5s
- Xiaomi Mi 5s Plus
- Xiaomi Mi 6
- Xiaomi Mi 8 Lite
- Xiaomi Mi 8 SE
- Xiaomi Mi Max
- Xiaomi Mi Max 2
- Xiaomi Mi Max 3
- Xiaomi Mi MIX 2S
- Xiaomi Mi Note 2
- Xiaomi Mi Note 3
- Xiaomi MIX
- Xiaomi MIX2
- ZTE Axon 7 Max
- ZTE Axon M
- ZTE Blade Z Max

## Chargers

- Abosi wall charger (TPA-10120150UU)
- Acell power bank (PQacell102S-UC)
- Adata power bank (A10050QC)
- Ailun car charger (PY1H-01)
- Ailun car charger (PY1H-02)
- Alcapower car charger (AP-QC3P)
- Alcapower wall charger (AP-QC3W)
- Allo wall charger (UC601QC3)
- AMIGO wall charger (AMS216-0503000FU)
- AMIGO wall charger (AMS216-0503000FU-I)
- AMIGO wall charger (AMS216-0503000FV)
- Anker power bank (A1266H11)
- Anker power bank (A1272H11)
- Anker power bank (A1278)
- Anker PowerCore 10000
- Anker PowerDrive+ 1
- Anker PowerPort+ 1
- Anker USB hub (A2054J11)
- Anker wall adapter (A2024-J11)
- APE Tech. power adapter MPA820QF
- APE Tech. power adapter MPA820QFC
- APE Tech. power adapter MPA820QW1
- APE Tech. power bank MP10000Q3C
- APE Tech. power bank MP10000Q3M
- APE Tech. power bank MP80000Q3C
- APE Tech. power bank MP80000Q3M
- APE Tech. wall adapter MPA820QFD
- APE Tech. power bank (APX-165)
- Aquilstar car charger (ASCC42-050912300-24W-1)
- Aquilstar wall charger (ASUC71a-050912300)
- Aquilstar wall charger (ASUC71w-050912300)
- Aquilstar wall charger (ASUC77-050912300)
- Archeer wall charger (AR-QC-24C)
- Atomi USB hub (AT1078)
- Atomi USB hub (AT1080)
- AUKEY 18W wall charger (PA-T9)
- AUKEY 3-Port car charger (CC-Y3)
- AUKEY car charger (CC-T7)
- AUKEY wall charger (PA-T13)
- AUKEY wall charger (PA-T16)
- AVACOM wall charger (ASUC71e-050912300)
- Baalipo Plastic Electronics wall charger (TC-078)
- Belkin wall charger (F7U034-da)
- Belkin wall charger (F7U034-dr)
- Belkin wall charger (F7U034-kt)
- Belkin wall charger (F7U034-vf)
- Beyond Electronics wall charger (ASSA85-050720-18W)
- BILTEMA power bank (24-0152)
- Blackweb wall charger (BWB18WI704C)
- Blackweb wall charger (BWB18WI705B)
- Blackweb wall charger (BWB18WI705C)

To learn more visit [www.qualcomm.com/quickcharge](http://www.qualcomm.com/quickcharge)

These devices contain the hardware necessary to achieve Quick Charge 3.0. It is at the device manufacturer’s discretion to fully enable this feature. A Quick Charge 3.0 certified power adapter is required. Different Quick Charge 3.0 implementations may result in different charging times.
Chargers (continued)

- Blackweb wall charger (BWB18W1708C)
- Black Shark wall charger (MDY-10-EH)
- Black Squid (BSQ-ChargerC121)
- Blue Times Tech power bank (LP-1005AQC)
- Blue Times Tech power bank (LP-1010AQC)
- boAt car charger (Rapid-QC3.0)
- Bomgogo wall charger (ASUC71)
- BQ AC adapter (ADQ3-18ATS-PG)
- Bula Group power bank (RC-001)
- BYD wall charger (MDY-08-ES)
- Cabstone 2-Port car charger (45207)
- Cabstone 2-Port wall charger (45216)
- Cabstone 3-Port wall charger (45212)
- Cabstone 4-Port car charger (45209)
- Cabstone 5-Port desktop charger (45213)
- Cabstone car charger (45206)
- Cabstone car charger (45208)
- Cabstone Pocket Power 10 (Q10)
- Cabstone power bank (71021)
- Cabstone Type-C wall charger (45211)
- Capdase car charger (CA00-R119)
- Capdase car charger (CA00-RD1G)
- Capdase charger (CA00-R41G)
- CE Link car adapter (C0554-2U01FS)
- CE Link power bank (OG-PBQ102B)
- CE Link power bank (PBM-G-Q50B)
- CE Link wall adapter (V0920X-1U02F)
- Cellhelmet (ASCC41-050912300-24W)
- Cellularline wall charger (ZX-1U03Q)
- Cheero wall charger (CHE-315)
- Cheero wall charger (CHE-316)
- Cheero wall charger (CHE-320)
- China Etech Groups car charger (42186)
- Choetech wall charger (Q3002-US)
- Chuwi power bank (M-10000)
- CMS Electracom wall charger (KU01UAD)
- CMS Electracom wall charger (SW18UA2A)
- CMS Electracom wall charger (SW18UA3A)
- CMS Electracom wall charger (UK18UA2A)
- CMS Electracom wall charger (UK18UA3A)
- COKOYO C10 Pro power bank
- Cosoos wall charger (LMH-PW008-QC)
- Croma car charger (CRLA2277)
- Croma car charger (CRLA2278)
- CTC Electronics car charger (CTC-QC20U)
- CTC Electronics car charger (CTC-CCQC303)
- CTC Electronics car charger (TG-CCQC302)
- Cygnett power bank (CY2219PBCHE)
- Cygnett power bank (CY2220PBCHE)
- Cygnett power bank (CY2223PBCHE)
- Cygnett power bank (CY2224PBCHE)
- DBK PB-power bank (AS223Q3)
- DBK power bank (AS-223T3)
- DBK power bank (AS233Q3)
- DBK power bank (AS256Q3-A1)
- DBK power bank (MS021Q3)
- DBK power bank (MS023Q3)
- DBK power bank (MS065Q3)
- DBK power bank (MS066Q3)
- DBK power bank (PB-AS223Q3)
- DBK power bank (PB-AS24000Q3)
- DBK power bank (PB-AS249Q3)
- DEE VAN wall charger (DSA-18QFB FEU A)
- DEE VAN wall charger (DSA-18QFB FUS A)
- DEE VAN wall charger (DSA-18QFB FUS B)
- DigiPower power bank (US-PBQC10)
- Dongguan Aohai wall charger (A191-120150U-1INT)
- Dongguan Arun power bank (JQ18)
- Dongguan CTC AC adapter (TG-HCQC3.0)
- Dragon power bank (QC-A11000C)
- East Sun car charger (ES0551201500OE)
- East Sun wall charger (ES053120150XYE)
- EasyAcc power bank (10000mAh)
- EasyAcc power bank (20000mAh)
- EasyAcc power bank (PB15000QC4)
- EasyAcc power bank (PB20000QC4)
- EGO power bank (PQ-8)
- EGO power bank (PQ-12)
- EGO wall charger (Q3-4UQ2)

To learn more visit [www.qualcomm.com/quickcharge](http://www.qualcomm.com/quickcharge)

These devices contain the hardware necessary to achieve Quick Charge 3.0. It is at the device manufacturer's discretion to fully enable this feature. A Quick Charge 3.0 certified power adapter is required. Different Quick Charge 3.0 implementations may result in different charging times.
Chargers (continued)

- E-Lead in-dash car module (EL104-UC01)
- Elecjar AC charger (KWAL8s)
- Electronic Silk Road car charger (ASCC54-P27W12-Q3)
- Elive Buy power bank (PB-MS023-QC)
- ELZO car charger (EQC302)
- ELZO wall charger (EQC301)
- Energea Enerpac power bank (10000C)
- Energizer car charger (DCIQ3UBK3)
- Energizer car charger (DCIQ3UC23)
- Energizer power bank (UE10004QC)
- Energizer power bank (UE10025QC)
- Energizer wall charger (ACIQ3EUBK3)
- Energizer wall charger (ACIQ3EUC23)
- Estar Industrial car charger (EC167Q)
- Etech car charger (ECC272)
- Ewent car charger (EWI352)
- Ewent car charger (EWI356)
- Ewent wall charger (EWI233)
- Extreme Media power bank (QC-100)
- Extreme Media power bank (QC-60)
- Fontastic car charger (AC031)
- Fonemax car charger (F18-QC3.0)
- Fonemax wall charger (TR-QC3.0-001)
- Forever 3-port car charger (PCC-02)
- Forever car charger (PTC-01)
- Forever Young car charger (C9000QCBT)
- Fullpower wall charger (DBS15Q)
- Fujitsu Surge Protector (SP241)
- Fujitsu Surge Protector (SP621)
- Fyndr car charger (CHRG-Q3)
- G-Cell power bank (GC-F8)
- Gadmei power bank (F100Q)
- Gadmei power bank (K100PD)
- Gadmei power bank (T100Q)
- Garmin GSB 15 aviation hub (011-04937-0X)
- Gasage wall adapter (MPS-EU3U3Q)
- Gasage wall adapter (MPS-EU5U3Q)
- Gasage wall adapter (MPS-US6U3Q)
- GenTek power bank (GTM-LP 101)
- Globex power bank Q150
- Goji power bank (G10PBK17C)
- Goji power bank (G6PPBK17C)
- Golf wall charger (GF-UQ1EU)
- Green Power One car charger (GCA38-QC)
- Green Power One wall charger (PBQC04W-A)
- Hame power bank
- HANK AC adapter (HKAPI50-30Q)
- HANK AC adapter (HKAPI231Q)
- HANK AC adapter (HKAPI262-30EU)
- HANK car charger (HKAPQ058Q)
- HANK car charger (HKAP0102-54Q)
- HANK car charger (HKAP0242-44Q)
- HANK car charger (HKDP0019-30Q)
- HANK power bank (HKPB161Q)
- HANK wall adapter (HKAPI060Q)
- Hao Shuo wall charger (HS-QC3018V618AU)
- HMS wall charger (HMS-WC02)
- HMS wall charger (HMW-WC03)
- HP wall adapter (C0554-2U02FS)
- HTC power bank (BB G1000)
- HTC wall adapter (TC P5000-AU)
- HTC wall adapter (TC P5000-CN)
- HTC wall adapter (TC P5000-EU)
- HTC wall adapter (TC P5000-IN)
- HTC wall adapter (TC P5000-US)
- Hussell car charger
- Hypercel wall charger (HYP-14-3000)
- IBD car charger (IBD301-Q3)
- IBD car charger (IBD305A-Q3)
- IBD car charger (IBD305B-C)
- IBD car charger (IBD305B-Q3)
- IBD car charger (IBD306-Q3)
- IBD car charger (IBD307-Q3)
- IBD car charger (IBD308-Q3)
- IBD car charger (IBD321)
- IBD car charger (IBD322)
- IBD desktop charger (IBD501-Q3)

To learn more visit www.qualcomm.com/quickcharge

These devices contain the hardware necessary to achieve Quick Charge 3.0. It is at the device manufacturer’s discretion to fully enable this feature. A Quick Charge 3.0 certified power adapter is required. Different Quick Charge 3.0 implementations may result in different charging times.
These devices contain the hardware necessary to achieve Quick Charge 3.0. It is at the device manufacturer’s discretion to fully enable this feature. A Quick Charge 3.0 certified power adapter is required. Different Quick Charge 3.0 implementations may result in different charging times.

To learn more visit www.qualcomm.com/quickcharge
Chargers (continued)

- Momax wall charger (UM5FTC)
- MSI PS63 Modern laptop (8M)
- MSI PS63 Modern laptop (8MO)
- MSI PS63 Modern laptop (8RB)
- MSI PS63 Modern laptop (8RC)
- MSI PS63 Modern laptop (8RCS)
- MSI PS63 Modern laptop (8RD)
- MSI PS63 Modern laptop (8SC)
- mWorks car charger (22070)
- mWorks car charger (22074)
- mWorks car charger (23656)
- mWorks car charger (24143/24608/24612/24610/24614)
- mWorks wall charger (22068)
- mWorks wall charger (22075)
- mWorks wall charger (23657)
- mWorks wall charger (24142/24607/24609/24611/24613)
- Mycharge power bank (RZQCl60G2K)
- Mycharge power bank (RZQCl60G2K-A)
- Mycharge power bank (RZQCl80GV-A)
- Mycharge wall adapter (GTA45)
- Nanjing Yantu car charger (B39)
- Nekteck car charger (CC-QC30-2)
- NEXGADGET wall charger (GS-551)
- OLAB wall charger (SLS-B07)
- ONPRO wall charger (UC-2PQC36)
- ONPRO wall charger (UC-C6QC30)
- ONPRO wall charger (UC-2PQC36UK)
- ORICO power bank (QS1)
- Oriental Hero wall charger (AC30QC3)
- Oriental Hero wall charger (PC54QC3)
- Oriental Hero WC1T
- Ouli wall charger (KH-SL167)
- Outdoor Tech Kodiak Plus Ultra power bank
- OUTTOS power bank (OT-08)
- Phihong wall charger (AQ18A-308A)
- Phihong wall charger (AQ18H-308A)
- Phihong wall charger (AQ18K-308A)
- Platinum car charger (PT-DC1UQC3)
- Platinum wall charger (PT-AC1UQC3)
- Power 7 power bank (RP-PB043)
- Poweradd power bank (AS233Q3)
- Poweradd power bank (MS065Q3)
- Poweradd power bank (MS066Q3)
- Powerology TurboCharge power bank
- Powertech Plus power bank (MB-3729)
- Powertech Rapid Charger 3.0 (S9PI460052)
- Prolink car charger (PCC23601)
- Prolink car charger (PCC24501)
- Prolink car charger (PCC33502)
- Prolink desktop charger (PDC410001)
- Prolink desktop charger (PDC54001)
- Prolink desktop charger (PDC56001)
- Prolink power bank (PPB1001)
- Prolink wall charger (PTC32501)
- PQI i-Power power bank 10000V
- PUGS car charger (#16412)
- Puregear Extreme car charger
- Puregear Extreme wall charger
- QiLive 885776/HKAP0058Q
- QiLive 885748/HKAP1060Q
- Qmadix car charger (QM-PVMI-Q3)
- Qmadix wall charger (QM-PTHDMI-Q3)
- Radio Shack wall charger (KF-5U01Q)
- Radio Shack wall charger (80881)
- radius power bank (PK-PHI00K)
- radius power bank (PK-PHI000V)
- RAVPower 20100mAh external battery
- Razer power bank (RC21-0112)
- Reconnect car charger (DCC301)
- Reconnect power bank (DPB301)
- Reconnect power bank (DPB502)
- Reconnect wall charger (DQWC301)
- Reconnect wall charger (RAUAB2103)
- Redot fast car charger (2USC3027-Q3)
- Redot fast car charger (2USC3027-QP)
- Redot fast travel charger (2UTR2083-Q3)
- Redot wall charger (UTR2050-Q3)
- Redot wall charger (2UTR2085-Q3)
- Regar car charger (REGQ3)
- Sabrent wall charger (AX-QCP1)

To learn more visit www.qualcomm.com/quickcharge

These devices contain the hardware necessary to achieve Quick Charge 3.0. It is at the device manufacturer’s discretion to fully enable this feature. A Quick Charge 3.0 certified power adapter is required. Different Quick Charge 3.0 implementations may result in different charging times.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chargers (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Sabrent wall charger (AX-QCS3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sabrent wall charger (AX-QCS5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sandstrom car charger (S6C3NIC17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sandstrom power bank (S13PBQC17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sandstrom wall charger (S6W3NIC17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sanwa Supply car charger (200-CAR050)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Schumacher Jump Starter + power bank (SL1315)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Seiwa car charger (D433)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Seiwa car charger (D446)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Schneider Electric USB Wall Port (KB32ACQUSB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Shell Electronic car charger (S-SC-060Q)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Shell Electronic car charger (S-SC-065)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Shell Electronic car charger (S-SC-066)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Shell Electronic travel charger (S-TR-111C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Shell Electronic travel charger (S-TR-134)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Shell Electronic wall charger (S-TR-028D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Shengzhan Electronic car charger (EC167Q)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Shenzhen wall charger (BMT U0D5P01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• SilverCrest AC adapter (HG04112-US)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• SilverCrest AC adapter (HG04112)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sirin Labs car charger (SR00360-WO-C0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Siskin car charger (110328)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• SNT wall adapter (S5010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• SONY wall adapter (UCH12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Spigen car charger (F277QC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Spigen car charger (F307QC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Spigen car charger (F317QC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Spigen power bank (F720S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Spigen power bank (F731QC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Spigen power bank (F732QC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Spigen wall charger (F111)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Spigen wall charger (F207)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Startek Enterprises car charger (BEBFC015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Startek Enterprises car charger (BEBFC048)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Startek Enterprises wall charger (BEBFU001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Startek Enterprises wall charger (BEBFU010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Stuffcool Colt car charger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sunadaree car charger (CC-TP03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sunlin Tech wall charger (LA-A186KL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• SXDouble wall charger (2AA-05025W-Q)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sylas Electronic wall charger (SLS-B03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• SZ BEB Electronics car charger (BEBFC015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• SZ BEB Electronics car charger (BEBFC048)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• SZ BEB Electronics wall charger (BEBFU001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• SZ BEB Electronics wall charger (BEBFU010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sz Firstar power bank (PC868)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• SZ GOOD-SHE wall charger (GS-551)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• SZ GOOD-SHE wall charger (GS-552)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• sz iMate power bank (IMT-M09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sz Kayan power bank (EP002-S1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sz Kunxing wall charger (EQ-24BCN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sz LCF car charger (IBD305B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sz LCF car charger (IBD305B-Q3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sz LCF car charger (IBD306-Q3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sz LCF car charger (IBD307)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sz LCF car charger (IBD321)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sz LCF car charger (IBD322)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sz New Tech wall charger (JUP20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sz New Tech wall charger (JUP60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sz Plus Electronic U5 Jump Starter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sz Romoss power bank (EP10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sz Romoss power bank (MT10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sz Romoss power bank (RT PRO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sz Romoss power bank (TN10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sz Value in Action car charger (CCTA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sz Value in Action wall charger (USPTA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sz Value in Action wall charger (W3PTA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sz Yisi Tech. Archeer car charger (QC-C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tenwei car charger (BWA17W1066)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tenwei car charger (TC36D1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tenwei wall charger (BWA17W1065)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tenwei wall charger (BWA17W1066)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tenwei wall charger (TC36D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tenwei wall charger (TCMICQUAL18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tenwei wall charger (TS18A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tenwei wall charger (TS36D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• TESSIN power bank (Tessin-QC3-PB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• TG Electronics car charger (TG-FCC2410)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tianyin wall charger (TPA-67120150VU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tommax USB charger (TX-MU500-Q3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Chargers (continued)

- Tommox Type-C power adapter (TX-MU520C)
- Tommox wall charger (TX-P260QD)
- TOTOLINK power bank (TB10000Q)
- TP-Link power bank (TL-PBG13400)
- Tronsmart car charger (C2PTU)
- Tronsmart car charger (C3PTA)
- Tronsmart car charger (CCIT)
- Tronsmart car charger (CC2TF)
- Tronsmart car charger (CTTA)
- Tronsmart power bank (PBT12)
- Tronsmart wall charger (U5PTA)
- Tronsmart wall charger (W2PTE)
- Tronsmart wall charger (W2PTU)
- Tronsmart wall charger (W3PTA)
- Tronsmart wall charger (WCIT)
- Trusda power bank (C902-1C)
- Trusda power bank (C903C)
- Trusda power bank (C903C-EU10013CQ)
- Trusda power bank (C906C-UE20100CQ)
- Trusda power bank (C908.PD60)
- Trusda power bank (CS3.PD18)
- Trusda power bank (CS4.PD18)
- Trusda power bank (PKQC20KOB)
- Trusda power bank (RZQC20KK-A)
- ttec car charger (2CKQC01C)
- ttec car charger (2CKQC01K)
- ttec car charger (2CKQC01M)
- ttec travel charger (2SCQC01C)
- ttec travel charger (2SCQC01K)
- ttec travel charger (2SCQC01M)
- Turk Telco power bank (TTCQ218)
- Turnmax wall charger (TM-K018VB-W)
- Turnmax wall charger (TM-K018VB-Z)
- Turnmax wall charger (TM-K036VB-Z)
- Twitch wall charger (LSL-B08)
- Tzumi car charger (5252BB)
- Tzumi car charger (5253BB)
- Tzumi power bank (5244BB)
- Tzumi power bank (5709BB)
- Tzumi USB hub (5247BB)
- Tzumi USB hub (5248BB)
- Tzumi wall charger (5249BB)
- Tzumi wall charger (5250BB)
- Tzumi wall charger (5251BB)
- Ugreen car charger (CD114)
- Ugreen wall charger (CD132)
- Ugreen wall charger (CD133)
- Ugreen wall charger (CD164)
- Ugreen wall charger (CD1102)
- Ugreen wall charger (CD122)
- UMORIE car charger (CC01)
- UMORIE travel charger (TC01)
- Unipower travel adapter (QC5800-EU)
- Unitek wall charger Y-530AB
- Unitek wall charger Y-P535
- Veedee car charger (QCC01)
- Ventev car charger (ASCC42-050912300-24W)
- Ventev car charger (ASCC51-050240-24W)
- Ventev dashport rq1300 (551647)
- Ventev dashport rq1300 (585885)
- Ventev dashport rq2300 (587238)
- Ventev dashport rq2300 (593355)
- Ventev usb hub rq600 (594019)
- Ventev wall charger (ASSA85-050720-18W)
- Ventev wall charger (ASUC77-050912300-1)
- Ventev wall charger (TSW04)
- Ventev wall charger (TSW05)
- Ventev wallport rq1300 (549109)
- Ventev wallport rq1300 (583386)
- Ventev wallport rq2300 (547761)
- Ventev wallport rq2300 (593387)
- Verbatim 10000mAh power bank
- Verbatim 2-port car charger (65209)
- Verbatim 3-port car charger (65210)
- Verbatim car charger (65208)
- Verizon car charger (VPCQC3MICR-M)
- Verizon wall charger (TVLQC3MICR-M)
- Verus Peripheral power bank 3.0
- Verus Peripheral travel charger 3.0
- Verus Peripheral WC20Q3
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Chargers (continued)

- Verus power bank (V12 QC3.0)
- Vina wall charger (PDC53001)
- Wileyfox wall charger (A824-120150U)
- Wileyfox wall charger (GS-551)
- Windtac car charger (QCH-01)
- WOOX wall charger (DLP5360N)
- World Connect AG car charger (HKAP0102-54Q)
- XDouble wall charger (2AA-05025W-Q)
- Xiaomi wall charger (MDY-08-EW)
- Xinspower wall adapter (Q183)
- Xinspower wall adapter (Q301)
- Xinspower wall adapter (Q521)
- Xpower 2-Port car charger (CC2Q3)
- Xpower 2-Port car charger (XP-CC2Q3)
- Xpower 3-Port USB & WPT (WL3Q)
- Xpower power bank (PB10Q)
- Xpower power bank (PB15Q)
- Xpower power bank (PB7Q)
- Xpower power bank (XP-PB10QD)
- Xpower smart charger (XP-DC4Q)
- Xpower wall charger (WC3Q3)
- Xpower wall charger (WC3QC)
- Yongjian car charger (FF00004KA0)
- Yongjian car charger (FF00005KA0)
- Yunsong wall charger (GS-551)
- Zendure power bank (A8 QC)
- ZFX Tech car charger (ZP-CQ02-3.0)
- ZFX Tech car charger (ZP-CQ254-3.0)
- Zitech (C9000QC)
- Zitech battery bank (A8000QC)
- Zitech car charger (C1000QC3.0)
- Zitech power bank (T03QC3.0)
- Zhongshan Huayu wall charger (ST-099J6)
- Zuoqi car charger (ZQ-404QPC)

Power Controllers

**Anax**
- ANX5200

**BYD Microelectronics**
- BF1530C
- BF1530S

**Dialog Semiconductor**
- iW636
- iW662

**Diodes Inc.**
- AP43331N

**EOSMEM Corporation**
- NT6008
- NT3885
- NT6010

**ETA Solutions**
- ETA7006
- ETA7901

**eEver Technology**
- EJ899

**Fairchild Semiconductor**
- FAN6290Q
- FAN6291Q

**Feature Integration Technology**
- F75292
- F75293

**Fitipower Integrated Technology**
- FP6600Q
- FP6601Q

**Genesys Logic**
- GL883
- GL881

**Hangzhou Silan Microelectronics**
- SD8602
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Power Controllers (continued)

Injoinic Technology
- IP2161
- IP2163
- IP2712
- IP2716
- IP5318A
- IP5322
- IP5328
- IP6505
- IP6518
- IP6525T
- IP6528

Innopowertech
- IPT2601
- IPT6636

iSmartware
- SW3507
- SW3516
- SW6120
- SW6124
- SW6228

Leadtrend Technology
- LD8109

Lowpower Semiconductor
- LP103

Monolithic Power Systems
- MP5034

MPS
- MPQ4482GR-Q-AEC1

Norel Systems
- NS3621

NXP
- TEA19051

On-Bright Electronics
- OB2603
- OB2150

ON Semiconductor
- LC709501F
- LC709511F
- NCP4371

Power Integrations
- CHY103
- SC0163D

Power Switching
- PS9113
- PS9115

Silergy Corp
- SY16931
- SY7994
- SY5250

Shaoxing Devechip Microelectronics
- SDC5415AQ

Suzhou Mix-Design Semiconductor
- MX5410

STMicroelectronics
- STQC30

uPI Semiconductor
- uP7104

Via Labs
- VP300

Weltrend Semiconductor
- WT6615F
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Devices

- Alcatel Idol 4
- Alcatel Idol 4S
- Asus Transformer T100
- Asus Zenfone 2
- Asus ZenFone 3
- Asus ZenFone 3 Ultra
- BlackBerry Priv
- Disney Mobile on docomo
- Droid Turbo by Motorola
- Eben 8848
- EE 4GEE WiFi (MiFi)
- Fujitsu Arrows
- Fujitsu Arrows NX
- Fujitsu F-02G
- Fujitsu F-03G
- Fujitsu F-05F
- Google Nexus 6
- HTC Bolt
- HTC Butterfly 2
- HTC Desire Eye
- HTC One (M8)
- HTC One (M9)
- KDDI KD08 (MiFi)
- Kyocera DuraForce PRO
- Kyocera Urbano L03
- LeTV One Max
- LeTV One Pro
- LG G2 Flex 2
- LG G4
- LG V10
- Moto G Turbo Edition
- Moto X Force
- Moto X Pure Edition
- Moto X Style
- New Moto X by Motorola
- Nextbit Robin
- OPPO Reno Ace
- Panasonic CM-1
- Ramos Mos1
- Samsung Galaxy A8 (KDDI Japan)
- Samsung Galaxy Note 4
- Samsung Galaxy Note 5
- Samsung Galaxy Note Edge
- Samsung Galaxy Note 9
- Samsung Galaxy S5 (Japan)
- Samsung Galaxy S6
- Samsung Galaxy S6+
- Samsung Galaxy S6 Edge
- Samsung Galaxy S7
- Samsung Galaxy S7 Edge
- Samsung Galaxy S8
- Samsung Galaxy S8+
- Samsung Galaxy S9
- Samsung Galaxy S9+
- Samsung Galaxy S10
- Samsung Galaxy S10+
- Samsung Galaxy S10e
- Sarin Labs SOLARIN Fire
- Sharp Aquos Pad
- Sharp Aquos Zeta
- Sharp Aquos Zeta Compact
- Sharp SH01G/02G
- Smartron SRT
- Sony Xperia X
- Sony Xperia X Performance
- Sony Xperia Z2 (Japan)
- Sony Xperia Z2 Tablet
- Sony Xperia Z3
- Sony Xperia Z3 Compact
- Sony Xperia Z3 Tablet
- Sony Xperia Z3+
- Sony Xperia Z4
- Sony Xperia Z4 Tablet
- Sony Xperia Z5
- Sony Xperia Z5 Compact
- Sony Xperia Z5 Premium
- Unifi Cloud Key Gen2
- Unifi Cloud Key Gen2 Plus
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Devices (continued)

- Vertu Signature Touch
- Vestel Venus V3 5070
- Vestel Venus V3 5570
- Vivo V3
- Vivo V3 Max
- Xiaomi Mi 3
- Xiaomi Mi 4
- Xiaomi Mi 4c
- Xiaomi Mi Note
- Xiaomi Mi Note Pro
- Yota Phone 2
- ZeroTech Dobby (drone)
- ZTE AXON Max
- ZTE Axon Pro
- ZTE Nubia My Prague
- ZTE Z9

Chargers

- Air-J Multi Voltage AC charger
- ALMUS Corp. Volt Quick
- AmpedUp wall charger
- Anker car charger (A2313)
- Anker PowerCore+ 10050
- Anker PowerDrive+ 1
- Anker PowerPort+ 1
- Anker PowerPort+ 6
- APE Tech. AC/DC adapter
- APE Tech. car charger
- APE Tech. power bank
- Aquilstar 050912240-18W QC2.0
- Aquilstar ASCC23050912240-18W
- Aquilstar ASSA60-0500800-15
- Aquilstar car charger (ASCC31-050912240)
- Artwizz PowerPlug (8853-1651)
- ASAP car charger (LACC019)
- ASUS ZenPower Combo power bank
- ASUS ZenPower Pro power bank
- AUKEY 2-Port car charger (CC-T1)
- AUKEY 3 Port wall charger (PA-T2)
- AUKEY 5 Port wall charger (PA-T1)
- AUKEY car charger (CC-T5)
- AUKEY power bank (PB-T1)
- AUKEY power bank (PB-T4)
- AUKEY power bank (PB-T5)
- AUKEY Turbo wall charger (PA-U28)
- Axpro wall charger (AXP6701)
- Bluetimes power bank (LP-1021QC)
- Bomgogo Dual USB car charger
- Bomgogo Multi-function 6 port charger
- Bomgogo USB car charger
- Bracketron EZCharge car charger
- Bracketron Snap2.0 car charger
- Bracketron Snap2.0 Home charger
- Capdase wall charger (AD00-D021-EU)
- Capdase wall charger (AD00-D021-US)
- Capdase wall charger (AD00-R021)
- CeeOne 18W car charger
- CeeOne 18W wall charger
- CeeOne 36W car charger
- CeeOne 42W car charger
- CE-Link power bank (CPC10400-QWB01)
- CE-Link travel charger (W0915E-1U01F)
- CE-Link travel charger (W0915U-1U01F)
- cellhelmet fast car charger
- cellhelmet fast wall charger
- CellTrend car charger
- CellTrend wall charger
- Cheero wall charger (CHE-314)
- Choetech 6 Port Multi USB charger
- Choetech wall charger
- DBK K-LU009QC
- DBK K-LU010QC
- DBK K-LU011QC
- DBK K-MU019Q
- DBK K-MU020QC
- DBK MS023QC-RZ
- DBK PB-MS018QC
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Chargers (continued)

• DBK PB-MS021QC
• Digipower car charger (EU-QC2-PC2)
• Digipower car charger (QC2-PC2)
• Digipower wall & car kit (QC2-PK2)
• Digipower wall charger (EU-QC2-AC2)
• Digipower wall charger (QC2-AC2)
• Dongguan Aohai wall charger (A58-502000)
• Dongguan Jingxiao FF000010
• E-books wall charger E-PCB169 (AXP6701)
• eBuddies car charger (HSC017)
• Elecjar battery bank (KPOW8)
• Eleckey car charger (EK0001)
• Eleckey car charger (EL0001)
• Elecom wall adapter
• Elephas wall charger UK (EC-10QC)
• ELZO wall charger (EQC201)
• Enerlites wall charger (61150-TR2USB-QC-W)
• E-PERFECT car charger (EB-QCC202)
• First Champion travel charger (UTC-408QC)
• Forever car charger (PCC-01 2xUSB)
• Forever power bank (PTB-03)
• Fuj:tech 230 V wall charger
• Gadomei power bank (S100Q)
• Global Sources wall charger (SP-17USBi)
• Golden Profit Electronics GPE162-Z
• Golzer wall charger (WQC-20)
• GP power bank (FP10MB)
• Hank Electronics HKAPI023
• HomeSpot wall charger (HS-QC01-US)
• Hongtuo Electronic HP-3008
• HTC Rapid Charger
• HyperGear 2-Port car charger (13549)
• IBD car charger
• IBD car charger (IBD134A)
• IBD car charger (IBD301)
• IBD car charger (IBD305A)
• IBD car charger (IBD305B)
• IBD car charger (IBD306)
• IBD car charger (IBD307)
• IBD desktop charger (IBD501)
• Iiip battery bank (15122)
• Incipio USB car charger
• Ingenium wall charger (QC20WC1P)
• Innotrends CA-FI INNO-QCC15
• ISY car charger (ICC3500)
• ISY wall charger (IWC 3500)
• JDB wall adapter
• Joly Joy 3-port wall charger
• Joto Turbo car charger
• Joto Turbo wall charger
• Juicy Power 5-port charging station
• Just Wireless car charger
• Just Wireless home charger
• KDDI AU AC adapter
• Kensington car charger
• Kosun wall adapter
• LiLiang Wei power bank (8BK-686Q)
• LVSUN 4-Port USB charger (LS-Q4U)
• LVSUN 6-Port wall charger (LS-6USQ)
• LVSUN 8000mAh power bank (LS-Q80)
• LVSUN wall charger (LS-QW15)
• Maca Smart car charger (MSS01)
• Maxboost UNU-IP4-C01
• Mayamex Industrie car charger
• Meiyi car charger (MYKC10)
• Meiyi power bank (M4)
• Meiyi power bank (M6)
• Meiyi wall charger (MY-503)
• MICH! Slim 12000 battery pack
• MiniQ charging station 5Q
• Mirarread car adapter (RU-1506)
• MobileSpec car charger (MBS03401)
• MoKo power bank (PB-MOKO2.0-1)
• Momax iPower Elite+ (IP52)
• Motorola TurboPower 15 car charger
• Motorola TurboPower 15 Charger
• MPOW USB Adapter
• MTLCC wall charger (DWUR1-15-2Q-CC)
Chargers (continued)

- My Candy 10QCP
- MYBAT Dual USB car charger
- Naztech Phantom vehicle charger
- Naztech travel charger (N210)
- NEXXTECH wall charger
- NTT DCOMO AC adapter
- Oish 6-Port desktop charger
- Oish Dual USB car charger
- Okra 7 port USB hub
- ORICO Technologies AC charger QSE-5U
- Phihong travel charger
- Power Partners AC adapter
- Powermod car charger
- Powermod wall charger
- PowerPeak power bank PB-MS023QC
- PowerPeak wall charger
- Powertech Rapid Charger
- PowerXcel wall charger (MWC-24/0198C)
- PowerXcel wall charger (MWC-24/0199S)
- PowerXcel wall charger (MWC-24/0200G)
- Probox 5-Port Charger (HA2-50U5Q)
- Puregear car charger
- Puregear wall charger
- Qi-infinity Qi-QC2-1-AC
- Qi-infinity Qi-QC2-2-58W
- Qmadix car charger (QM-PTHDMI-Q2)
- Qmadix car charger (QM-PVMI-Q2)
- Qmadix next-gen power car charger
- Qmadix next-gen power travel charger
- Qmadix QM-PTHDMI-Q2 wall charger
- Radius AC adapter
- Radius Micro USB AC adapter
- Random Order car charger
- Random Order home charger
- Random Order power bank
- Random Order USBQCTC12-RO
- RATTAN AC FDI2-12AA
- Safe Watts 2-Port USB wall charger
- Safe Watts 6-Port USB charger
- Salom uCarQ
- Sandstrom car charger (S6GQCC16)
- Sandstrom car charger (S6GQCW16)
- Satechi 5-Port USB charging station
- Secupower 6-port charger (HDS-HDD10T)
- Seidio car charger (ADP-PQ2)
- SEIWA car charger (D426)
- SEIWA car charger (D428)
- SEIWA D443
- Shell AC adapter (S-TR-036A)
- Shell car adapter (S-SC-060A)
- Shenzhen BNY car charger (CC-S005)
- SIIG Smart USB Charging Organizer
- Sirin Labs SRN15BI200150D5
- SoftBank-Mobile AC adapter
- Sony Portable USB charger (CP-R10)
- Sony wall charger (UCH10)
- Specool power bank (SPECOOL-SPLA)
- Stalion 18W wall charger
- Stuffcool wall adapter (K-LU011QC)
- Sunjack power bank 8000mAh (SJBB8)
- Syska travel adapter (TA-QC3)
- Sz Hanwang Rubber&Electron AAB001
- Sz Hanwang Rubber&Electron HWC-8002A
- Sz Hanwang Rubber&Electron YDS001
- Sz Huikeyuan wall adapter (HKY-Q18)
- Sz Huikeyuan wall adapter (Q19)
- Sz Huikeyuan wall adapter (U60-QO)
- Sz Hunda 6-port USB (HDS-HDD10T)
- Sz Hunda 6-port USB (HDS-HDD12A)
- Sz Jiehua car charger JV-C03
- Sz Shi Ying Yuan wall charger (C21)
- Tama Electric car charger (TK33SK)
- Tama Electric wall charger (TA34SK)
- Tech Sense Lab Ultra fast car charger
- Tenergy car charger (MPQC002)
- Tenergy Turbo Universal Charger
- TGW car charger (IPH086)
- TIZUM wall charger (Q19-5V6.8A)
- TopGreener wall charger (TU1152QC-W)
- Tronsmart 1 Port car charger
- Tronsmart 2 Ports car charger
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Chargers (continued)

- Tronsmart 4 Ports Car Charger
- Tronsmart 5 Ports Desktop Charger
- Tronsmart CC2F 2-in-1 car charger
- Tronsmart CCFC Type-C car charger
- Tronsmart EU 3 Ports Wall Charger
- Tronsmart TS-CC3PC car charger
- Tronsmart US 1 Port Wall Charger
- Tronsmart US 3 Ports Wall Charger
- Turk wall charger (TTCQC218)
- TYLT Y-Charge car charger
- Valore power bank (PB05-QC)
- Valore power bank (PB06-QC)
- Vanson car charger (CAS-17USBi)
- Ventev dashport q1200 (541234)
- Ventev dashport q1240 (507121)
- Ventev dashport rq1240 (523737)
- Ventev hub rq600
- Ventev wallport q1200 (505905)
- Ventev wallport q1200 (518771)
- Ventev wallport q1200 (539205)
- Verbatim Dual car charger (64908)
- Vert Life car charger (id-70)
- Verus World Charger
- Voxlink car charger (CEHC0361)
- Voxlink power bank (CEHC0360)
- Witnovo car charger (WT-QCC-309)
- Wonderland PowerBank PB10400
- Xentris vehicle charger
- Xentris wall charger
- Xiaomi wall charger (MDY-3-EB)
- Xlight wall adapter (XE-T100QC)
- Xpower car charger (XP-CC4Q-BKGY)
- Xpower power bank (MP8000Q)
- Xpower wall charger (WC4QT)
- Xpower wall charger (XP-WC3QT)
- Xpower wall charger (XP-X3Q)
- Xuma UCS-7QC2
- Yongjian car charger (FF00003KBK)
- ZFX Tech wall charger (91160)
- ZFX Tech wall charger (91936)
- ZFX Tech wall charger (ZFX ZP-Q03-EU)
- ZFX Tech wall charger (ZP-Q03-3C)
- ZFX Tech wall charger (ZP-Q03-EU)
- ZFX Tech wall charger (ZP-Q03-US)
- Zonsan 3-in-1 Charger (ZX-UW301)
- ZUS car charger (ZU44BKRN)

Power Controllers

Active-Semi
- ACT4526
- ACT4529

Canyon Semiconductor
- CY2813

Dialog Semiconductor
- iW620
- iW626
- iW632

Diodes Inc.
- AP4370

Fairchild Semiconductor
- FAN6100Q

Feature Integration Technology
- F75296
- F75299
- F75298
- F75209
- F75297
- F75290
- F75292

Fitipower Integrated Technology
- FP6600
- FP6601
- FP6719

General Plus
- GPM8P2205B
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Power Controllers (continued)

Genesys Logic
  • GL3523
  • GL889Q

Holtek Semiconductor
  • HT45FH4N
  • HSAP03
  • NTMP2014-3
  • NTMP2014-4

INJOINIC Technology
  • IP5318
  • Innopowertech
  • IPT6618
  • IPT6628

Leadtrend Technology
  • LD8108

Lowpower Semiconductor
  • LPS100

Megawin Technology
  • MG26P701

Midastek Microelectronics
  • MSB20L70

Myson Century
  • CS8964

On-Bright Electronics
  • OB2588
  • OB2592

Power Integrations
  • CHY100
  • Powlicon
  • PL6320

Sanrise
  • SR8801

Seaward Electronics
  • SE100

Shenzhen Innopower Technology
  • IPT6618

Shen Zhen Hao Shuo Technology
  • HS-QC2018W
  • Silego Technologies
  • SLG4LC4480V

Tech Sense Lab
  • TSL-CCQC-001

uPI Semiconductor
  • uP9602P
  • uP9602Q

Weltrend Semiconductor
  • WT7692
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These devices contain the hardware necessary to achieve Quick Charge 2.0. It is at the device manufacturer’s discretion to fully enable this feature. A Quick Charge 2.0 certified power adapter is required. Different Quick Charge 2.0 implementations may result in different charging times.
Other Mobile Devices

- ASUS ZenScreen GO (display)
- Baofeng Matrix (VR)
- ConvenientPower wireless power pad
- DJI FPV goggles (VR)
- EE 4GEE WiFi (MiFi router)
- GeniusIDEA Follow (drone)
- MSI PS63 Modern laptop (8M)
- MSI PS63 Modern laptop (8MO)
- MSI PS63 Modern laptop (8RC)
- MSI PS63 Modern laptop (8RC5)
- MSI PS63 Modern laptop (8RD)
- MSI PS63 Modern laptop (8SC)
- Philips EverPlay (portable speaker)
- Xiaomi 20W fast wireless charging pad
- ZeroTech Dobby (drone)

power banks

- Anker PowerCore+ 10050
- Anker power bank (A1278)
- APE Tech. power bank MP10000Q3C
- APE Tech. power bank MP10000Q3M
- APE Tech. power bank MP15Q3D
- APE Tech. power bank MP8000Q3C
- APE Tech. power bank MP8000Q3M
- CE Link power bank (OG-PBQ102B)
- DBK power bank (AS233Q3)
- DBK power bank (MS021Q3)
- DBK power bank (MS023Q3)
- DBK power bank (MS066Q3)
- Dongguan Arun power bank (JQ18)
- Dragon power bank (QC-A11000C)
- Elecjar battery bank (KPOW8)
- GenTek power bank (GTM-LP101)
- iKits power bank (PBM-G-Q50B)
- Imazing power bank (IM10QC3)
- King Power battery bank (XP-PB15Q)
- KVIK power bank (KCW-001)
- LeEco power bank (LeUPB-503QC)
- Power 7 power bank (RP-PB043)
- Poweradd power bank (AS233Q3)
- RAVPower 20100mAh external battery
- Sz Firstar power bank (PC868)
- Sz iMato power bank (IMT-M09)
- Sz Kaiyan power bank (EP002-S1)
- Sz Romoss power bank (EP10)
- Sz Romoss power bank (MT10)
- Sz Romoss power bank (RT PRO)
- Sz Romoss power bank (TN10)
- Verus Peripheral power bank 3.0
- Voxlink power bank (CEHC0360)
- Xpower power bank (XP-PB10QD)